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MESSAGE OF FAITH
“I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go, I will council you and watch over you.” - Psalm 32:8
Problems are a part of life. We tend to go into problem solving mode all too readily, acting as if we have the
capacity to fix everything. But, we are ever so limited in our capacity to correct all that is wrong in the world
around us. Talk with God about whatever is on your mind, ask Him to teach you the best way to go and what is
truly important. Don't weigh yourself down with responsibilities that are not your own. God longs to guide us
with His love and wisdom. Make the relationship with Him your primary concern.

The Holy Mother of God

What does the
Assumption mean?
Upon opening Mary’s tomb so
St Bartholomew could see her
for the last time, Mary’s body
could not be found and angels’
voices were heard for three
days and nights. They
interpreted this as a sign that
our Lord had assumed (taken
up) His Mother into heaven as
He had promised her. They
found the empty tomb a
confirmation of that promise
for she had not been dead but
had fallen asleep.

Of all the ordinary women who were shaped by God to
become extraordinary women in the Holy Scriptures,
one stands out above all the others as the most blessed,
most highly favoured by God and most universally
admired. She was the one sovereignly chosen by God from among all the women who have ever been born to be the singular instrument through which He would
at last bring the Messiah into the world.
St Mary is known in the Armenian Church as
Asdvadzamayr-Asdvadzadzin, the “Mother of God” and
the “Bearer of God”. Her life of holiness and purity,
and her graceful acceptance of the role to which God
called her, as the mother of Jesus Christ, all make Mary
one of the pre-eminent exemplars of the Christian faith.
On Sunday 18 August, the Feast of the Assumption of the
Holy Mother will be celebrated in the Armenian Apostolic
Church which is one of the five major feast days.

VARTAVAR
FEAST OF THE TRANSFIGURATION
Sunday 28 July commemorated the third major
feast day in our Church calendar the Feast of the
Transfiguration when on Mount Tabor Jesus is
revealed to be God’s beloved Son. An Episcopal
Divine Liturgy was celebrated by His Eminence
Archbishop Haigazoun Najarian. Present on this
day were Republic of Artsakh Foreign Minister Mr
Masis Mayilian, National Assembly Member Mr
Davit Ishkhanyan and Foreign Ministry Public
Relations Officer Mr Artak Nersisyan.

ANNUAL
ST MARY’S DAY
LUNCHEON
organised by the
ARMENIAN CHURCH
LADIES AUXILIARY

SUNDAY
18 AUGUST 2019
Edgarian Hall
For tickets contact
the Church on 9419-8056
COMPLIMENTARY BUS SERVICE
FROM RYDE FOR THE ELDERLY

Limited Seats - Book Early

Celebrating
GOMDAS VARTABED
on the 150th anniversary of his birth
His Life and Contribution to Our
Culture, Heritage and Religion

TICKETS $30 / Concession $20
Lucy Amirzaian 0414242322

